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SPORTS

football Squad Does Somo Light Work
on Sawdust and Men Snow

What They Can Do.

Willamette' first squad held their
first scrimmage practice last evening,
taking light work on the sawdust cov-

ered portion of the field.
The back field which now consists

of "Cnrley" Kowland, fullback, Small

and Soane, hnlfs, and Homau and
Booth, quarters, was lined up against
the first team line and a few signals
ma off.

They also did a little work running
down nnder punts.

The first squad now consists of 13

men, Small, a Salem high graduate and
well known in the city, joining the
aqnad the first of the week and Turkel-on- ,

who played with the famous Asto-

ria high team last year, being moved

from the second to the first squad and
being placed at end.

Unless, as is expected, more new

men come in with the law school, there
will not be an exceptionally strong
team this year and the games with the
larger schools will not be as eagerly
ought after as they were last year.

The date of the alumni game has

been changed from Saturday, October

4 to Tuesday, October 7. With McKae,

Francis and Bellinger of last year's
team added to the alumni lineup this
year, the graduates are sxpeoted to

have no trouble in handlirg the varsity
elrwn.

HAPPY HOGAN IS PINED.
UMITBD PUSS LSABBD WIBI.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Sept. 25. Happy

Hogan's antics in leading off his ban
ishod playors in circus fashion in yes

tonlay's game did not beet altogether
with the approval of President A. T.

Baum, who was an interested specta

tor. As a result llappy was fined 50

and suspended five days, which will
keep him off the field for the remaind-

er of the series with the Oaks.

Pacific Coast League.
W. L. Pet,

Portland 93 80 665

Sacramento 87 80 521

Venice 91 85 517

Ban Francisco 87 90 492

Los Angeles 82 92 471

Oakland 78 99 442

National League
W. L. Pet,

New York 82 65 671

Philadelphia 82 65 599

Chicago 83 63 669

Pittsburg 76 08 528

Boston 3 78 447

Brooklyn 62 79 440

Cincinnati 63 85 426

8t. Louis 49 98 333

American League.
W. L. Pet,

Fhiladolphia 95 49 660
Cleveland 83 82 672
Washington 82 63 566
Boston 73 67 621
1 hiwigo 74 72 507
iWroit 02 84 435
Now York 5.1 88 376
ft. Louis 55 fl2 374

Pacific Coast League.

n.u. E.
Portland ; ft 0
t?in Francisco 2 S

Krnuae and Fislmrj Branilrifijru and
rklimidt.

It. II. E.
Oakland 4 9 1

Venice 0 6 1

Abies and Mitzcj Kocstnor and El
liott.

E. K. F,
Los Angeles 1 8 S

Bacntmento 2 4 1

Kyan and Arbogast: Stroud and
Check.

Caralssa,
"Have you mado a special study of

tile subject on which you are going to
lecture '"

"No," replied the gifted speaker, "l
tried that once, and 1 got so Interested
4n the subject that I didn't have tlmo
to write the lecture." Washington

tnr.

Man's Love For Woman.
"If a iimn loves n woman for her

looks lie will lovo her for live years.
If, he loves her mind lie will love her
fo ton years. If he loves her ways
lie will love her forever." And every
woman believes when she marries Unit
her lover loves her ways. H.ii'liiingo.

Consolation.
"Would you marry a ninn who has

the reputation of being not more than
half wlflt'd?"

"No. hut I'll be a sister to you."
Houston I'oHt.

Cynical.
"My wife Is an nnuol." nn til the boob.
"How long litis she been tlentl?"

nsketl the groui'li. Cliuliimitl

fllolh makes all things difficult, but
Industry all things easy. Fiimkllu.

Tho fact that a mau ' home is mort-

gaged is no sign that hs owns an

The Right
Way to Roll
a Cigarette

I. In finger of left hand, hold
cigarette paper curved, to at to
receive the tobacco. Pour right
quantity of "Bull" Durham out
of muslin sack with right hand,
strewing tobacco evenly in paper.

II. Then place your two thumbs
next to each other in the middle
of the paper in this position.

III. And roll the cigarette on the
lower fingers, so that the index
fingers move up and the thumbs
move down. With the thumbs,
gently but firmly force the edge
of the paper over the tobacco, and

IV. Shape the cigarette by roll-
ing it with the thumbs, as you
draw them apart.

V. Hold the cigarette in your
right hand, and

VI. Moisten the projecting edge
of the paper.

VII. With fingers close ends of
cigarette by twisting the paper,
and you have a cigarette prop,
erly made, properly shaped and
ready to smoke.

VIII TKUUNOTthawavtomake
a cigarette. "The thumbs not
the index fingers should be used.

aah i r"""
nil i lit t 1 -
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While the supply lasts, leading tobacco dealers in this city-wi-ll

give one of these really handsome 14-kar- at gold-plate- d

Bull Watch Charms to every purchaser of a nt sack of

"Bull" .Durham, tobacco. (Only one Bull Watch Charm to
each customer.) We want every smoker in this city to take
advantage of this remarkable offer and to obtain one of these
elegant Bull Watch Charms free. Remember, this beautiful
Bull Watch Charm is 14-kar-

at gold-plate- d, which shows what
a valuable and attractive souvenir it is.

FREE While the Supply Lasts
This Handsome

--Karat Gold Plated Bull

with a 5c sack of "Bull" Durham Smoking Tobacco ,

Every man in this city who sees this wonderful Bull Watch Charm will want one to wear on

his watch-fo- b or watch-chai- n. Don't forget, this offer holds good for a few days only so go to your,
dealer today without fail get a nt sack of "Bull" Durham, and be sure to ask the dealer for one
of these gold-plate- d Bull Watch Charms. Tell all the friends you about this remarkable offer

some of them may not seethis announcement.
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This grand old tobacco has. been t,he

tobacco of the world for three Last
year alone over sacks were sold nearly a
million a than all other

1 And the sales are still
This pure, good, honest with the natural
tobacco by or

of any kind affords a and

If you have never smoked "Bull" take
this to get with the tobacco that

more millions of men in pipe and than
all other brands Smoke a
or roll a and you will why nearly

! !.. in tin t - .a minimi gatKi or duu"
ivui iiuurs

F
1 1

that
bull '

tobacco has ever
other ever

tins,
to pay for, but

are sold every
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so
by for

on a Get
a 5c of

and ask for the Bull

ssBjln

meet

Watch Charm
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SMOKING TOBACCO
(FORTY "ROLLINGS" EACH MUSLIN SACK)

standard
smoking generations.

352,000,000
daymore high-grad- e smoking

tobaccos combined growing!
tobacco,

fragrance unspoiled "processes" doctor-
ing lasting enjoyment thorough

Get

no other in the world can

is good that no other

been able to take its place and

willl is not sold in

have

cannot smoke. It comes in plain

muslin sack, because the is all tn the tobacco

where it

a 5-ce- nt Muslin Sack TODAY
Durham,

opportunity acquainted
pleases cigarette

high-grad- e combined.' pipeful,
cigarette, understand

satisfaction

painted

uurham twenty- -

IT3 FT"3 Dealers have only
"
a

3 Umited supply of
Liz2 Liza HBull"Watchtharms

annot obtain
more, avoid dis-

appointment looking Free Offer
sign dealer's window today.

muslin sack "Bull" Durham
tobacco FREE
Watch Charm.

y

tobacco give.1

Durham so downright
no

"Bull" Durham
or fancy packages, which smokers j

a

quality
belongs.
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lkil lf !arJ.OtfV lrh- - 'UPKPUld "ith 14'-K-' Gold Plated Bull WagIP BuU Wtch d M "f,alcd no' ccred "PP1 (Charm, this Vet HotelitV IV J-- VUIVl O from 7 to 8 p. m.. Sentmlw, ?te ffer' can do io fcy PPlyng at "Bull" Durham hadauarters at the Marion
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